
06.14.20  RealLife Message Notes

Hope is Always Open - The Same Coin

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, 
so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
                                                                                                                                   Romans 15:13

Hope is F____ for the S____.

When our hope tank is E_____, we are in a B___ place.

When you hope A_____, you feel A_____ A_____.

R_______ your R_________.

Review

I__________ shatters R__________.

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ  from the dead.
I Peter 1:3,4

The Power of Hope

See God’s H____ in your H________.

Myth #1:  God doesn’t C____.

Myth #2:  My pain is P__________.

What Do I Do Now?    

A furious squall came up, and the waves broke over the boat, 
so that it was nearly swamped.                              Mark 4:37

Because they had S________ to be A______ of.

Hope in the Storm

The disciples woke him and said to him, “Teacher, don’t you care 
if we drown?”  He got up, rebuked the wind and said to the waves, 
“Quiet! Be still!” Then the wind died down and it was completely   
calm.                                                                           Mark 4:39

They thought the storm D__________ their D______.

F___ and F____ are two sides of the same coin.

They were terrified and asked each other, “Who is this? 
Even the wind and the waves obey him!”  Mark 4:41

He said to his disciples,“Why are you so afraid? 
Do you still have no faith?”                                           Mark 4:40

S____ and I________ your source of H____.

Ask the question:  W___ is J_____?

Receive the U________ H____.
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